
Flex-Connect Plus 
 
Joint pain? Arthritis? Inflammation? Herbal Products & Development now has a formula to relieve the 
symptoms of joint pain, tenderness, swelling, and the difficulties of joint mobility associated with 
osteoarthritis. Joint cartilage contains large molecule protoglycans that give strength and resistance, at the 
same time providing the flexibility necessary for the compression involving motion. Osteoarthritis is the 
wearing away of cartilage and the elastic tissue between joints. Connective tissue cells need repair and 
nutritional support. Inflammation especially needs to be reduced as a result of any tissue injury.  
 

Ingredients have been formulated with the synergy of all working together in mind. They all help control 
histimine release, which is the cause of inflammation, and help in the microcirculation of ligaments. Flex-
Connect Plus contains: 
 

Glucosamine sulfate  Glucosamine is the “glue” that holds tissue together. It is an amino acid sugar 
(saccharide) containing chitin, the well-known structural support molecule of ocean life. It hydrates tissues 
and joints, and helps make protoglycans, which gives the flexibility needed for joint motion. This, then, 
provides the mini-cushioning effect, like a shock absorber, of joint (synovial) fluids. It also helps normalize 
cartilage metabolism, and helps the body repair and regenerate ligaments, muscle, and new layers of skin and 
bone. The sulfate form is natural to the body (in the cartilage and synovial fluid), and is the most well-known 
of its assimilable forms. 
 

High Protease Enzyme complex  All plant based. Protease, amylase, lipase, sp. serratia, bromelain, papain. 
Helps normalize blood clotting, reduces the fluid of edema (anti-inflammatory). Replaces dead and worn out 
tissue, removes impurities, and speeds up the healing process. Enzymes by breaking down foods help keep the 
bloodstream clean. Helps with the chronic inflammatory response of the auto-immune system. Increases 
absorption of foods, thus no antigens in blood, which creates inflammation in the circulatory process. 
Bromelain helps to accelerate wound healing and the repair of inflammed tissue. 
 

Turmeric extract (95% curcumin)  Well-known antioxidant, liver protector and blood purifier. One of the 
best substances for lipid peroxidation (stops fat rancidity). Helps ease joint pain and flare up. Helps with 
varicose veins, morning stiffness. Turmeric and ginger are extremely versatile at pain reduction in moist 
climates. Helps lower inflammation and supports circulation. 
 

Boswellian extract (65% boswellic acids) Very important for pain relief. Helps with osteoarthritis in 
shrinking inflammed tissue. Keeps down and prevents formation of inflammatory mediators—leukotrines. 
Reduces tissue deterioration. Improves blood supply to joint tissue. Lessons stiffness, provides strength. 
 

Horse chestnut extract (20% aescin) Reinforces vein structure, improves microcirculation, capillaries.  
Good against varicose veins. An anti-inflammatory improving overall circulation. 
 

The following bioflavonoids assist in the production of connective tissue (collagen), repairing cell damage, and 
help buffer oxidative stress. They improve circulation, cleansing blood and arteries. Flavonoids potentiate 
vitamin C activity. 
Quercetin  The anti-allergy flavonoid made from the rinds and bark of fruit trees. Helps with capillary 
fragility, improving cell integrity, and aids with conditions such as easy bruising.  

Rutin  Helps with capillary strength and repair of damaged tissue.  

Amla  Popular ayurvedic high vitamin C flavonoid, with a wide variety of adaptogenic functions. 
 

Conc. mineral co-factors  Potentizes as a delivery system. Minerals help against arthritis. 
 

Ginger Provides a wide range of benefits. Proteolytic (protein digestion), pain relief, detoxification, contains 
minerals and enzymes, inhibits inflammation. An important antioxidant. 
 

In 120 Vegicap bottle  •  800 mg caps 
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